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Dominion Atlantic Ry I -Danger 
Next Door.

NEWTONvILLE.
Rubber Heels 

That Hold
AND Sept. 27üj. ______7

Mr*. Grandison Eagles, of Wolf- 
ville àud son Wilbur, of U. S., 
ed through hero one dey last week 
*nd made several calls on tbeir old 
friends.

Mr. Will am Brown, of Malden, 
is visiting hie brother, Mr. 

Haliburioo Brown, of this place.
Mailer Howiyn Atwell, is s|>endiog 

some weeks with his grandparents at 
Black River.

Mrs. Hibbert Caldwell has recent
ly returned from visits with her son 
and daughter, Mr. R. Caldwell and 
Mrs. Stephen Illeley, of Berwick.

Mr. James M. Layton, of Amherst, 
N. S., recently vicited Mrs. A. B. 
Dorman, a descendant of his sister. 
Mrs. Dorman’s children makes the

SO Perhaps it's diphtheria, or 
scarlet ferer. Keen your I ft 
own home free from the Jt 
germs of these diseases. CÆt 
Prevent your children from W j 
having them. You can do -W8W 
it with our VaJxrCresolene. Put some 
Cresolene in our vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath, and let the vapor fill 
the sleeping room. Have the children 
sleep in the room every night, for it's 
perfectly safe, yet not a single disease 
eerm can live in this vapor. Ask your 
dirctor about it

HlfaniNliip Linen
Forgetting a Beautiful Watch 
and Chain Free—No Money 
Required. Every Man, Wo
man, Boy, or Girl has the 
same opportunity under oar 
System.

TO

DIGEST ** 'ST. JOHN via DIG3Y 

BOSTON via YARMOUTH
Mo un fry

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
On and after Saturday, 4th October, 

1902 the steamship and* train service 
of this

you a firm foothold and you can walk
«rder to have Dr Arnold’. Eni.lbh 

» Pills placed in the hands of all per 
•on ffcring from bad health we
mo lets 1 offer :

, 1 von will send ns __
dit-s snd agree to sell for ns twelve b 
of Dr Arnold's English Toxin Pills at ?cc 
per box, we will give you Absolutely Fret a 
Beautiful Watch and Chain in either Ladies 
or Genu sue or your choice of twenty other 
irrmiums such as fine sets of Je well y, 
lings. Violins. Mandolins, Tea Sets. 

Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. 
we don’t . want any 
sell the pills and to get the prei 

bona fide offer from a reli 
that has given thousands of dollars worth of 
1 «remiums to agents all over the country.
( temember also that Dr Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills are a well know n remedy for 
all diseases of the kidney and bladder, 
Bright’s disease, dtabetas, rheumatism,ner
vous troubles, and female complaints, and 
*r* for sale. by all first class druggists and 
dealers in medicines in all parts of the 
world. Yon have only to show them to 
Sell them. You are not offering something 
that the people don't know. Our watches 
»re the regular standard 
gentlemen in Nickel oi

liseiGENTS rday,4th
re steamship and train 
Railway will be as folio*

Thai ns witt. Leave Kkxtvills
NO Mouse should be without the your name and ad- T RE.

faction Gears» 
en can do so DUNLOP 

CUSHION PADS
CBS

>-™V- W . lifc.iL.tndTl5Tk£ >1,
Cresolene, complete, $,.jo; «ira sup,,lie. of Crtho- 
fene, 2$ cent, and 50 cents. Illustrated K~J,u.----

(Sunday excepted)
ese Con-

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express for Kingsport Wed. Bat 7 00 pm 
Accom for Halifkx 11 30 a m
Accom for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Trains will A naive Kbntville

. -u: 6 40 a m 
4 10 p m

10 20 a m
11 35 a m 
4 10 p m

Headland
direct. A ay blacksmith can

CIAI.TV» iIt i« is said that Sir Wilfrid Laa 
rier, while io France, discovered 
some relatives, Hat as the Premier’, 

seventn generation this gentleman ancestors left Franc, two and a half 
baa .eea, which is qpits uncommon centuries ago, his family connections 
for a man ot his age to say. Mr. re6't*'nS now must be quite distant. 
Layton has never twen in thi, oror- ^ X0"”* in Angouleme wrote 

ncetwforesn,, remarked, "that if
elevation was to be considered in which he said that, if they were nit 

related, they ought to be. . Another 
lady, a namesake, was present at 
the banquet given i& the Premier's 
honor at Paris.

1money until afterFO^CATALOd.WRIT2
e StocK, is aThe Dunlop Tire Co. iable concern
Fat va eh 

onog

i the

Toronto

11 butchers 

on application.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kings(>ort 

Mon. Wed. and Sat.
Express fm KingsportWedBat. 6 35 p'tn from $400 to $2,500 per annum.
Accom from Halifax 125 a in have paid several canvassers $50

Annapolis 10 45 a m weekly for years. Write fully ard we
will give you a position to suit.

The BRADLEY-GARRET80N CO.
Limited, Brantford

WE CAN GIVE POSITIONS to per
son. of all grades of abi’ity. Agents 
book-keepers, clerks, farmer’s *ons 
lawyèrs, mechanics physicians, preach
ers, students, married and 
women, widows. Pbsitions are wo

10 12 a m 
6 50 p m sher

J & SON 4uch things, this place must be near
er heaven thau most of the surround - 
ing country.

Mr. and Mrs. Grandison Jordan of 
Cornwallia, spent some time this 
week visiting relatives and friends in 
this place.

Miss Ella Coffil, of Grand Prc 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brown one day 
recently.

you post paid twelve boxes, together ,, ... „ m ,,
with our illustrated catalogne and beaeiifally Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown SO 
colored card with your nr ne and address companied by Mr. William Brown 
Ih.t '.rr.uu°,r7'd..S”to wnuny° moï «pen! Monday last with their brother, 

than the i» boxes add we doi't wait any Mr.-Law»on Brown of Cornwallis.
■Ms; until after you have .old them. We Mrs. Saflord Thompson who has
thi«r‘tltro£”aT, «AStiÊ been .pending the sueour with her

Dr. A mold's English Train Pills. Don’t brother in this vicinity, is at preseut
-»y friend, in thi.

Address ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., DEFT. 67, neighborhood. We understand she
50 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont relarne to her home at Attleboro,

Whooping Cough appear. qoi.e 
really such animal-, nurse, are there? Prevalent nround here just now.

Nearly ajl the juveniles are making 
themselve* heard as well tvs seen. 
Some of the seniors are not escaping 
and we understand that some of the 
••good looking” people are having it 
the second time.

Miss Rath burn of Haot»port who 
is our teacher during the present year 
is spending Saturday and Sunday at 
lnr home in Hajteport.

The grain has been harvested some 
time and people are now waiting for 
the appearance of the man with the f<)r 
Thresher Grain is a goo-1 crop here 
both in'quantity and quality.

Autumn leaves and cnilly days sug
gest that winter is not far distant.

! 'tarringtou 8t.
site for ladies or 

oi Gun Metal Cases 
wuh handsome illuminated dials and reliable 
time-keepers, watches such as no lady or 
gent'eman need be ashamed to carry, and 
they will be sent absolutely Free to aU 
who sell only twelve boxes of those won
derful Toxin Pills, W rite at once and be 
the first in your locality to earn one of these 
beautiful watches and chains, 
we receive your le

We

Accom from
Revolution in Newfoundland. f
Since the introduction into New

foundland of the new Inhaler Remedy 
vatarmozonejiie treatment ot catarrh
al d seases has been entirely revolu
tionized. T he old-time snuff and in
ternal medicine has been cast aside 
and everyone is inhaling Catarrhozone: 
it clears the head and throat in two 
minutes, and is very agreeable and 
pleasant to use. Catarrhozone is a 
wonderful cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Catarrh. Asthma, Broncnitis, Lung 
Troubles, and Deafness. It relieves 
quickly and cures ’ permanently. We 
advise our readers to try Catarrhozone 
Fnce $l.oo, tria! size 25e. Druggists, 
or Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont 
Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butter

nut Pills.

ROYAL AND D. S. STEAMSHIPS

8 8 PRINCE 6E0R6E
-AND-

PR’KCE ARTHUR Wanted ^ citer or post card we will I
send

an 2,460 tons 7000 H P
Capable_and intelligent young men, 
le*'- Shorthand. We cannot begin 

to supplv the demand for such writers, 
and no class of work gives better 00- 
portunities for advancement.

Send for pamnhle. “Male Steno
graphers Wanted,” showing thi de
mand and the openings a stenographic 
pMition gives for rising in the world. 

Students can enter at any time.
». KERR

_____ Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Powder
HE BEST 
buy.

Bouton Service
Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri. and Sat. 

immediately
on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early next morymg. 
** ling leave Long Wharf, Sun. Tues, 

and Friday at 2 p. a. Unequalled 
c on Dominion Atlantic Railway 

Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

I
1

IARDER8 v

Newspaper 
e Sum-

Mr. P. Ryan of Cape Town is in 
Ottawa on a tour through Canada. 
Mr. Ryan says there is a good 
ket in South Africa for Canadian 
Food stuffs.sud he has made a ship
ment of hams and bacon to Cape 
Town. He says that in food staffs 
Canada can compete against the 
world, and the bacon, pork and 
flour cannot not be excelled in the 
South African market.

Cause of Splitting Headaches 
Poisons accumulate in the blood and 

spread eveiy moment to all parts of k 
the body. The brain becomes con- 
jested, nerves irritated, and the 
is that awful headache.

Ferrozone is nature’s own remedy 
headaches ; it is a blood strength- 

ener and purifier of uncommon merit, 
a lasting potent tonic, and the greatest 
mvigorant and health maker known. 
Headaches never bother people that 
take Ferrozone after each meal Buy 
a box from your druggist for 50c. By 
mari from Poison &T Co., Kingston.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure Liver 
Complaint

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY 
Leave St. John Mon. Wed. T.iurs Sat. 
at 7 45 a m,
Digbv 2.I5 p m, arrive in St John 5.20 pm.

The 8. S. Perey Cann will make dail; 
trips between Kingsport and Parrsboro till 
the completion of Le new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifox and Yarmouth Railway.

Trains and Steamers run on At 
Standard time.

r*l years ago 
matioh in 

vould, free 
hotels and 
-/ 1er. The 

d branch 
—attan and 
and board - 
his

Do you really believe th-.t all men 
are born free and equal ? Weil, yes ; 
except that some grow np to be equal 
to a hundred others.

n

arrive at Digby 10.45; leave

I

STOMACHill it out and 
sented free 
•culars and lad Bowel Troubles,

TavfM Uvw. 3kk Mead***.
.

THOMPSON MANFG. CO.
Waferville, Kings Co. N. S. 

WE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 
THAT YOU MAY HAVE!

I iMat medi- 
New York

he Adiron- 
lg the Eagle 

tli aii most

it seasons. " 
Wurtsboro, 
ast season 
ive guests.” 
of the Am- 

N. Y., -

we receive 
all on ac- 

Eagle.” 
tale Cards

byP GIFKINS,
General Ma McGALE’S lnager.

and in order to procure same we h«ve 
installed a plant for tills purpose, and 
besides can give you our 12 years ex
perience at machine work and Bicycle 
repairing and building. We consider 
no work too difficult to be done by us, 
and can make any part to order. We 
carry at all times a full assortment of

BUTTERNUT

IPILLSJanuary 30tb, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurs " * 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days aud speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same dh 
vaccinated, they 1 
it first showed the spots on 
and were not sick afterwards, 
spots dried in two days without lea 
one mark. I was in the house all 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 
a sore cure and preventative. I there 
fore recommend it to all.

T Wyes*
Lively game, ien’S it ?
Oh yes. ‘It has brought the 

strenuonsflifq into the parlor.

Landlady—“I hope you slept well,

âSmrwee/peepenwîom; cse be wlwe
y I■** *«»■!■ A «êb « 1 

•debt* lb. BmtttrParts, Fittings ani Sundries ETand can furnish anything and every
thing for a wheel. Correspondence so- 
Ucited^ from the Trade and Bicycle

tin-
A TRUSTWORTHY LEADER.•ir?" '•ss New Boarder—“No, I didn't. I’ve 

beeo troubled with insomia *' Land
lady—‘•Look, here, young men, “fll 
give you a dollar for 
find in that bed ?”

sea.se one not being

The 

this

ÎUREAÜ, 
, N. Y. too^hyemedy^g 

Hthe face THOMPSON MF’G. 00. STAMTOtrS 
A faatly Naa*j ter I The Conservative leader has met 

with great success in the West 
and impressed every one who met
him. Of him the yictoria Colonist 
says, “Mr. Burden impressed every
one who heard him

PAH* ffffLIC
t* ter eel Ml citerne

IWe have means of knowing that the 
Thompson MÙjg. Go. is well prepared for

on and can recommend the firm 
bicycle readers.—(Ed.)

every one yon
prie* 15 cub per botllg.

3ver structio

DRUG TRADE PROMOTERS
as a man of

JKpïiri « = Jtatssste-ttw
anyone there to keep a public house drugs, our complete t ock of medicines, 
The residents are in a very happy our endless variety of perfumes and
SSSÜrMÏÏTSSÜ ESS
live on the island. D ,.... ™_______ Dh. rhelps (Wonde^vl Pmschiption

TO CURE A COLO INbfcE DAY
Take Laxative tiro mo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fail* to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signal tie is ot each

In the estimation of the Czar the 
nobility of the nation are the noblest 
of the nation. That may well be the 
case in Russia, but there are tone 
other nations in Europe—England 
and German, for example—where the 
assertion is subject to grave dispute.
—Philadelphia Record.

less in die 
Office

singular lucidity of thought and ut
terance He has so submerged the 
arts of a demagogue in the solomn 
appeal of a thinker, and the wiles 
a politician in the rhetoric of a

John Tayn*
Julia-Taynh 
Mahy Taynh 

523 Maine St 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price fl.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt'of price.
Kidney Quro Co.; Kingsport, N. 8

i l k C ■/’ ’ ■ Trequire a 
a Neat !: b fe ».^i

f mm payTobaccos,
best 5statesman, as to afford a refresh

ing contrast to the meretricious or-
',uyndm^c« ep™h b>- ^ hi»

permanently cures 1 leumatism, neu- chief opponent is accustomed to 
ralgia, nervous diseas , liver and kid- conceal his instability of purpose

°pp?.rtunis" 32 -
you suffer from any ol the above-men- for policv. No one
tiened troubles. If y< i are despondent ooald but feel instinctively in the 
sleepless or out of son , the great medi- pretence of a strong, safe and solid 
cine will give you new ife. man, whose mental and moral grasp

J. D. Clark, Druggis Kentville, N, S of the problems confronting Cana 
da stamped him ont at 
trustworthy leader, and recognize 
with thankfulness that the Conser
vative party has made no mistake 
in entrusting him with the task of 
leading its forces to decisive vic
tory.”

Progressive k .Hror.t-rs. dm
men, pemitrym 
fruit growers.

i i! grinfi,,
beekeepers agricul

tural Stodeny , and U*t,c makers 
find the ai-ti_i_î* aud 
questions ia every issue of the

25c.
1LLINGf ■

yoiERFr FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

:once as a“She executed two| songs,” said 
the man who had bce^l at the amateur 
convert.

“Yes, I knew,” said the one who 
hadn’t; “but how did she sing?”

“I said,” repeated the one who had 
been there, “that she executed two

Says London, Ont.
!BTÏPES. and HOME MAGAZINEMR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. S; 1 X
AFTER SHAVING
foNlfrFXTRACI
• -- " coots, COMFORTS AMD

HEALS THE SKIN, ena
bling THE MOST TEN
DER FACE TO ENJOY A

__ CLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT
PFUNPLEASANT RESULTS.

1*0 Witch
reireseetwl lobe -ihe a 
*• PewTe Extract, which

Dear Sir,—
^._I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
suiprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand wa • entirely

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
preparation, and shall cer

tainly recomendit to all my friends.
Yours truly,

C. F.

rpose of 
iry. Label

nples

simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

;

HEALTH FOB WOMEN.
Few things are more important to a 

community than the health ofits women 
Its strong as the frame of the mother 
says a proverb, the sons will give laws 
to the people. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is especially woman’s medicine. Cy 
its action on the blood and nerves, it 

strength to the delicate feminine

Little Dorothy had been intently 
watching her brother, an ameteur 
artist, blocking out a landscape in 
his sketch-book. Suddenly she ex
claimed, I know what drawing is.

Well, Dot, what is it?
Drawing is thinking,and then Bark

ing round the think.

a wonder!ul THE WILLIAM WELD CO., Limited,
.LONDON, CANADA.

ALLISON 
With 1 he London Pig. and Litho. *0.

Load u » Ont

rah» m P. S.—The subscription price, $1 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number. organs and ensures their regular and 

healthful functions. It gives ro’or to 
the pale, strength to the weak, 
rounded form to the thin and

dleanORN de
duced cars 
V ground 
SON

July 25, 19OO.

angular
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ÏTchiogo .* ■------- -ian in a lfv„—wswime work of years. magitown.”
Nerve FoodÉ S»
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